
 

Kookaburra Yoga Devotion Retreat 
Yoga Journey in South India 

8 February - 22 February 2020  14 nights (15 days) Day Retreat. 

Highlights:  
• On arrival in Chennai you’ll be met at the airport and driven in comfort to 

our luxurious and tranquil heritage hotel Taj Connemara Hotel. Visit 
Theosophical Society gardens and enjoy a guided walking tour of the city’s 
historical centre.


• We drive to the temple town of Tirupati where we stay at our beautiful 
resort Marasa Sarovar. We rise early to make the barefoot pilgrimage up 
4000 steps to join the 60,000 pilgrims who worship at the Tirumala 
Venkateswara Temple.


• Our next destination is the gorgeous Sparsa Retreat at Tiruvanamalai, 
another sacred pilgrimage destination, famous for the Ramana Maharshi 
Ashram at the foot of sacred Mt Arunachala. An immersive few days in 
the devotional ashram program, walks around and on the most revered 
mountain in South India, meditation in the caves of realised sages.


• We drive deep south to Pondicherrry where we stay in the French colony, 
a beautiful whitewashed town, home to the Aurobindo Ashram where we 
join the program. A bike ride and tour of Auroville, the ‘city of the future’ 
which was the utopian vision of Aurobindo, with meditation in the 
incredible Matrimandir temple. 


• Back to Chennai via Mahbalipuram, a picturesque costal temple town 
with its ancient Shore Temple and relief carvings in the rocks and caves. 



After an early lunch we go directly to Chennai airport for a short flight to 
Coimbatore. A couple of hours drive and we are in the Niligiris (blue 
mountains) where we stay in the incredible 5 star Kurumba Village Resort 
in Coonor.


• We take the famous UNESCO listed toy train through the mountain ranges 
to Ooty, the jewel of the Niligiris, where we visit the botanical gardens, 
enjoy boating on the lake before sunset at Doddabetta, the highest peak. 
We have a couple of days to hike, horeseride, relax and explore.


• We arrive at the Isha Foundation, Ashram of Sadhguru just out of 
Coimbatore in time for Shivaratri. This is an incredibly auspicious and 
transformative event on the Hindu calendar, we join the festivities and 
rituals with hundreds of thousands celebrating the Great Night of Shiva.


• Our program ends at Coimbatore where you can take your connecting 
flight home.


Inclusions:  
• Airport transfers on arrival and departure

• Domestic flight, toy train and all land transport.

• 5 star experience - luxury accommodation at all destinations: Chennai, 

Tiruvanamalai, Coonor, Pondicherry

• Standard accommodation is twin share. Single room upgrade available. 

(single accommodation not available at ashram)

• Daily vegetarian breakfast and dinner.

• Daily morning and afternoon meditation and yoga program with your 

retreat facilitator

• Sightseeing with VIP service and English speaking guides

• Mountain hiking & nature walks in Coonor with experienced guides

• All monument and temple entrance fees.

• Air-conditioned, luxury safe transport with experienced drivers throughout


At your own expense: 
• International flight, India entrance visa, travel insurance

• Lunches on most days, extra food, room service, laundry

• Personal expenses

• Tips and gratuities


Cost $3800 twin share, $4600 single room. 
$600 deposit. 6 month payment plans available.  



Itinerary 

Day 1: Saturday 8 February Chennai 
• Airport pickup on arrival

• Stay Taj Connemara Hotel

https://www.tajhotels.com/en-in/taj/taj-connemara-chennai/

• Dinner and breakfast included


Day 2: Sunday 9 February Chennai - Tirupati 
• Morning yoga 6.30am-8am

• After breakfast, visit Theosophical Society & walking tour of Chennai 

historical sites. shopping at FabIndia to buy clothes, textiles, shawls 
textiles, attire for Tirupati temple visit and ashram


• Drive to Tirupati (3.30 hours)

• Stay Marasa Sarovar Hotel  

https://www.sarovarhotels.com/marasa-sarovar-premiere-tirupati-hotels/

• 6pm-7pm yoga & meditation

• 7.30 Dinner and overnight at hotel


Day 3: Monday 10 February Tirupati 
• Rise early. We walk the Srivari Mettu pilgrimage route barefoot up the 4000 

steps to reach Tirumala Temple at the top of the sacred hill where we join 
the throngs of pilgrims to enter the temple.


• Return to hotel to relax for afternoon. 

• 6pm-7pm yoga & meditation

• 7.30 Dinner and overnight at hotel


Day 4: Tuesday 11 February Tirupati - Tiruvanamalai 
• Morning yoga 6.30am-8am

• After breakfast, drive 4.5 hours to Tiruvanamalai.

• Arrive at Sparsa Retreat

• 6pm-7pm yoga & meditation

• 7.30 Dinner and overnight at hotel


Day 5: Wednesday 12 February Tiruvanamalai 
• Morning yoga 6.30am-8am

• After breakfast visit Ramana Maharshi Ashram, orientation tour. Visit 

temple, library, walk to Golden Pond. Discussion group in outdoor area in 
ashram grounds.(we are not familiar with ashram so need initial guidance)


• After lunch we will do the Pradakshina, a 14 kilometre pilgrimage around 
the sacred mountain. For those who wish to do part of the journey by 
rickshaw (as we pass through some busy streets you can do stop and get a 
rickshaw at anytime. Devotees worship Shiva by walking around the hill 

https://www.tajhotels.com/en-in/taj/taj-connemara-chennai/
https://www.sarovarhotels.com/marasa-sarovar-premiere-tirupati-hotels/


barefoot, there are eight lingams and many mandapas and holy tanks, 
around the Arunachala hill.


• Yoga & meditation at hotel 6pm-7pm

• Attend evening prayer/aratri/meditation at ashram

• Dinner at hotel


Day 6: Thursday 13 February Tiruvanamalai 
• Morning yoga 6am-8am

• After breakfast hike Mt Arunachala to visit the Virupaksha Cave (via 

Skandashram) where Ramana Maharshi lived for 17 years (2 hours 
walking). Virupaksha Cave has been venerated since the 1300s, first 
because of the saint, Virupaksha Deva, then more recently due to Sri 
Ramana Maharshi. Sri Ramana lived in this cave for 16 years, from 1899 to 
1916. It was while residing in this cave that early written works originated 
like ‘Self-Inquiry’ and ‘Who am I?’. Meditation here is a deep experience.


• Yoga & meditation at hotel 6pm-7pm

• Dinner at hotel

•  Attend evening prayer/aarati/meditation at ashram.


Day 7: Friday 14 February Tiruvanamalai - Pondicherry 
• Morning yoga 6am-8am

• After breakfast drive 4 hours 45 minutes. Stop for lunch.

• Stay at Le Petit Hotel 

http://www.gratitudeheritage.in/More-about-us.html

• Yoga & Meditation 6pm-7pm

• Evening Program at Aurobindo Ashram

• Dinner at hotel


Day 8: Saturday 15 February Pondicherry - Mahbalipuram 
• Morning yoga 6am-8am

• Auroville Visitor Centre and bicycle tour of Auroville

• Meditation at the Matrimandir

• We depart in the afternoon and drive 1.45 hours to Mahabalipuram in time 

for sunset meditation at the shore temple

• Stay at Radisson Blu Resort

• Dinner at hotel


Day 9: Sunday 16 February Mahabalipuram - Chennai - Coonor 
• Morning yoga 6am-8am

• After breakfast sightseeing of Mahabalipuram where we explore the carved 

stone temples and sights of this beautiful temple town.

• We drive 1.2 hours to Chennai airport where we take an early afternoon 

flight to Coimbatore. Drive 2 hours to our luxury Kurumba Village Resort 
deep in the forest of the Nilgiri (blue) Mountains.


• Dinner at hotel


http://www.gratitudeheritage.in/More-about-us.html


Day 10: Monday 17 February Ooty 
• We rise early to take the toy train from Coonor to Ooty. Winding through 

majestic jungle, past waterfalls, through tunnels, over impossible bridges. 
This steam train and railway is UNESCO listed and is a spectacular journey 
through pristine rainforest.


• We have lunch and sightseeing around Ooty, boating on the lake and a 
walk through the botanical gardens.  


• In the afternoon we drive to Doddabetta, Ooty’s highest peak at 2263 
metres to see the sunset over the Niligiris and plains.


• Dinner at hotel


Day 11: Tuesday 18 February Coonor 
• Morning yoga 6am-8am

• After breakfast it is a day in nature. We drive to spectacular Lamb's Rock 

and Lady Canning’s Seat for mountain walks. Lunch at a tea plantation.

• Yoga & Meditation 6pm-7pm

• Dinner at hotel


Day 12: Wednesday 19 Coonor 
• Morning yoga 6am-8am

• After breakfast a meditation masterclass at the resort preparing for 3 days 

of Shivaaratri Meditation Practices. The afternoon is your time to rest, book 
a massage, take a forest walk or book a horse ride on the magnificent 100 
acre rainforest property.


• Yoga & Meditation 6pm-7pm

• Dinner at hotel


Day 13: Thursday 20 February Coonor - Isha Foundation Coimbatore 
• Morning yoga 6am-8am

• After breakfast we drive 2.5 hours to the Isha Foundation Ashram just out 

of Coimbatore. We stay onsite in a cottage https://isha.sadhguru.org/au/
en/center/isha-yoga-center-coimbatore/accomodation 


• immersion in the Ashram’s Shivaaratri Program


Day 14: Friday 21 February - Isha Foundation 
• Full day and all night immersion in the Ashram’s Shivaaratri Program


Day 15: Saturday 22 February - Coimbatore 
• A day to rest and enjoy the ashram.

• Tour ends on this day. You will be transferred to Coimbatore Airport (CJB) 

airport in time for your flight home or onwards. can book your return flight 
home.

https://isha.sadhguru.org/au/en/center/isha-yoga-center-coimbatore/accomodation
https://isha.sadhguru.org/au/en/center/isha-yoga-center-coimbatore/accomodation
https://isha.sadhguru.org/au/en/center/isha-yoga-center-coimbatore/accomodation

